
6 Potoroo Place, Burnside, Qld 4560
Sold House
Wednesday, 31 January 2024

6 Potoroo Place, Burnside, Qld 4560

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 602 m2 Type: House

Caren Nancarrow

0413661000

https://realsearch.com.au/6-potoroo-place-burnside-qld-4560
https://realsearch.com.au/caren-nancarrow-real-estate-agent-from-one-percent-property-sales-2


$800,000

Located in a quiet and peaceful neighbourhood, is this fabulous family-friendly home on a fully fenced elevated 602m2

block where you'll enjoy refreshing breezes and the serenity of nature reserves, parks and proximity to all amenities.This

expansive single level with a well-designed floor plan facilitating excellent separation and functionality; the home

comprises four bedrooms, two bathrooms, modern kitchen walk-in pantry, open plan living, office, covered patio,

overlooking beautifully maintained gardens separate laundry, side access with parking for multiple vehicles including

boat/caravan.The casual living area opens freely onto the covered outdoor entertainment area with tropical gardens

framing the fence line boasting ample room for children to play. The light filled design offers two separate, yet open plan

living areas designed around the modern kitchen. There is separation from bedrooms with the master overlooking the

backyard and three remaining bedrooms to the front and other side of the property.Finished tastefully and timelessly, this

family home is ready to move in and enjoy without lifting a finger! Enjoy ample private outdoor space with easy care,

established garden beds and the covered entertainment area to enjoy the warm summer nights outdoors.Located in an

established pocket of Burnside, within walking distance to St John's College, Burnside Primary and High, Nambour Special

School, childcare, TAFE, local shops, and just a few minutes' drive to town amenities including hospitals, rail,

supermarkets, dining, cinemas, banks, and general retail.Call Caren to inspect todayDisclaimer: Whilst every care is taken

in the preparation of the information contained in this marketing, One Percent Property Sales will not be held liable for

any errors in typing or information. All interested parties should rely upon their own enquiries in order to determine

whether this information is in fact accurate, and that the property meets their requirements.


